
Year 4  

Home learning week beginning: 23/3/20 

Please find below a list of activities that we would like you to complete this week. Please do 

not try to do all of these activities in one day; spread them out over the week so that you 

are doing some school related work throughout each day as if you were in school. Try to 

work between the hours of 9am and 3pm. 

We are in the process of setting up a class Dojo which is an online platform that will allow 

us to communicate with you. We will let you know when this has been done. 

RE – start your day with our morning prayer and remember to say your grace before and 

after meals.  Do your normal prayers at normal times.  Create your own prayers that can be 

added to our class Prayer journal if you want too 😊. 

To be done over 2 weeks: 

Holy Week booklet  

Using Matthew’s Gospel we would like the children to create an information booklet all 

about Holy Week.  This should include: Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and 

Easter Sunday.  You can include the other days and their events too.  The booklet can 

include images, quotes from the Bible and writing about what happened on each day.  We 

would like you to include how Catholics remember these days e.g.  Palms on Palm Sunday. 

There are a number of YouTube videos to help. E.g. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0PSgoPdKQFQ 

Maths 

MyMaths lessons x 4 over the week  

Place value lessons 

Working with thousands lesson https://app.mymaths.co.uk/3278-lesson/working-with-

thousands 

Place value hundreds thousands https://app.mymaths.co.uk/43-lesson/place-value-

hundreds-thousands 

Rounding to 10, 100 https://app.mymaths.co.uk/71-lesson/rounding-to-10-100 

Roman numerals  https://app.mymaths.co.uk/1723-lesson/roman-numerals 

TT Rock stars https://ttrockstars.com/ 30 minutes-a-day or 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button to practise times tables 
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Literacy 

Spellings: Year 3/4 spelling word search (There are 10 word searches so aim to complete 1 a 

day for this week) This is on the website. 

If unable to print, you can also find the year 3/4 spelling list online  

https://www.google.com/search?q=year+3+and+4+spelling+list&tbm=isch&hl=en&safe=str

ict&chips=q:year+3+and+4+spelling+list&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB867GB867&safe=strict&hl=en

&ved=2ahUKEwi6laCXurDoAhUENRoKHbdwCwEQ3VZ6BAgBEBY&biw=1215&bih=590 

 – please practise these by writing your own sentences. 

Pobble 365  http://www.pobble365.com/  Every day a new image is presented for the 

children to explore with a range of activities – each day (up to 5 over the week) choose a 

different activity to do for each image.  Please do a range of story starters, sick sentences 

and pictures! 

Reading – enjoy reading! Read magazines, story books and even instructions on how to 

make a cake and bake it!!! 😊 

Topic 

To be done over 2 weeks: 

South America Project.  In class we looked at the format of a report.  We would now like 

the children to create their project which should include: 

- information about the Amazon rainforest 
- animals that live in the rainforest 
- important medicines and food we can get from plants in the Amazon rainforest 
- layers of the rainforest 
- countries that are in South America and their capitals 
- famous landmarks in South America. 

- Anything else you like about South America! 😊  
And some pictures! 
 
This can be done either as a booklet, a large poster or perhaps a PowerPoint presentation! 
Be creative!  

 

Science 
We have been exploring Electricity.  Can you go on a hunt around your home to spot all 

electrical items – are they mains or battery powered? All electrical appliances do one or 

more of these 4 things: produce heat, light, make something move or make a sound.  Can 

you find items that do these? 
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Art/D&T/Creativity 

Learn to draw a Toucan https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4f_gQH7Skk 

See if there are any other tutorials you would like to try! 

 

PE/Dance 

Jo Wicks 9am daily workout on Youtube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME 

Just dance 

Choose your favourite song and choreograph a dance to it – we look forward to you 

teaching us! 

 

Aside to this, there are lots of fun things you can do that all involve learning!!  See below 

for some ideas: https://medium.com/pobble/simple-and-fun-non-screen-activities-that-

children-can-do-at-home-115543cb3b9c 

 4Y – keep practising your assembly lines and song words ready for when we do it! 😊 

Please do what you can.  Don’t worry if you can’t do everything – we are all doing our best 

during this strange time.  We miss you and look forward to being in contact soon via the 

Class Dojo.  Take care and be safe 😊 

Best wishes 

Mrs Koumpi & Miss McCarron 
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